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MISD enrollment currently at 1,287

Board hears growth report, looks at uniforms

I

The Merkel ISO Board of Trustees looked at 
new band uniforms, heard a report on student 
population and took a test at their regular session 
at the High School Library Tuesday night.

The test came from doctoral candidate Jeanelle 
Coffey, who gave the board a “ VVorks Behavior 
Patterns" test The test has been given to many 
MISD employees. It is designed to measure a 
person’s role in work society, such as aptitudes 
for work roles She has been in the Superintend
ent’s office recently performing research while at 
student at Texas Tech.

Ken Elliott, representing the superintendent 
appointed Teacher’s Committee, gave a report 
on student population at Merkel schools.

In that report, E lliottt said ’ ’misd is bulging at 
the seams." Elliott went on to point out where 
those growth patterns hit hardest and added the 
school had best look at the growth problem while 
it was manageable.

During his report, Elliott released the latest 
enrollment figures, which school officials say 
sometimes grows daily.

Student enrollment at MISD was set at 1,287 
students as of Tuesday .That enrollment is 
distributed like this; At Tye Elementary there 
are 36 students in Kindergarten, 17 in 1st Grade, 
X  in second grade, 26 in 3rd Grade, 24 in 4th 
Grade and 29 in 5th Grade.

Tye’s total enrollment is 162.
At Merkel Elementary, there are four in 

Pre-Kindergarten, 77 in Kindergarten, X  in 1st 
Grade, X  in 2nd Grade, 83 in 3rd Grade, 72 in 4th 
Grade and X  in 5th Grade. There are 512 students 
at Merkel Elementary.

At Merkel Middle School, there are 115 in 6th 
Grade, 111 in 7th Grade and 89 in 8th Grade. 
There are 315 students at Merkel Middle School. 

At Merkel High, there are 81 Freshmen, X

Sophomores, 62 Junior and 59 Seniors. There are 
2Xstudents currently enrolled in the High School.

As those figures indicate, the growth in classes 
are coming at the K-5 grades. There are an 
average of 112 students in each of those grades, 
compared to an average of 104 in grades 6-8 and a 
73 student average in grades 9-12.

MISD Superintendent Bill Everett told the 
Board " I ’ll tell ya, somtimes it ’s like musical 
chairs. We can manage the growth through this 
school year and one more, bout after that we are 
going to be out of room. I won’t know where to put 
some of the students."

Everett said this school’s student enrollment 
discussion is designed to enlighten the board on 
the space limitations of the school because people 
, Everett said, w ill want to ask you questions 
about the school system and you should have the 
ammunition and statistics to answer those 
questions.There was considerable discussion on 
needs of the school system and where growth was 
having it's greatest impacts. The board decidedc 
to wait until at least February the naming of a 
citizens advisory comn^>ttee to look into the needs 
of the school system.In other action, t ’>e board 
agreed to cancel a SI,OX debt owed by the Merkel 
Ag Education Department. The board had loaned 
the Ag. Department the money earlier in the year 
for purchase of a new cab for the ag van. FFA 
and Ag supporters raised about S2.5X toward the 
purchase of the cab and the $1,0X loan being 
retired clears the debt on the new cab.

The superintendent also asked the board to 
accompany him to Colorado City High School to 
view their facilities. He said he would talk to 
Colorado City school officials to determine the 
date of the trip  and get with the board later.

Mr. Everett also presnted a clarification on the 
district's tax collection contract with the Taylor

Mail has basketball schedules 
for 7th grade through Varsity

Merkel Varsity Boys and Girls 
Merkel J. V. Boys and Girls 
1982-83 Basketball Scfwdule

(All games start at 5 p.m. unless otherwise noted. 
The JV girls play fit jt ,  followed by the JV boys,, 
then the Varsity Girls then the Varsity Boys. 
Games fall in approximate one hour Intervals.

Vov. 22 at Hawley at 4, Nov. 23 here against 
Jim Ned except JV boys, Nov. X  at Hawley at 4.

Dec. 2. 3 & 4 varsity boys and girls at Bronte 
Tournament, Dec. 23 & 4 J. V. Boys and girls at 
Hawley Tournament, Dec. 7 Varsity girls and JV 
boys against Eula at Anson at 6 :X , Dec 7 Varsity 
Boys at Jim Ned at 8, Dec. 9, 10 & 11 Varsitry 
Boys and Girls in Albany Tournament, Dec. 14 at 
Bronte except J. V. girls, Dec. 16, 17 & 18 Varsity 
Boys and Girls in Merkel Tournament, Dec. X  at 
Abilene Christian except J. V. boys.

Jan 4 here against Newcastle except J. V. 
girls, Jan 7 at Newcastle except J. V. girls, Jan 11 
(district Schedule) at Wylie except J. V. Boys, 
Jan. 14 here against Electra except J. V. Boys, 
Jan. 18 here against Clyde except J. V. Girls, Jan 
21 at Breckenridge except J. V. Girls, Jan 25 here 
against Stamford except J. V. Boys, Jan 28 here 
against Wylie at J. V. Girls.

Feb. 1 at Electra except J. V. Girls, Feb 4 at 
Clyde except J. V. Boys, Feb. 5 J. V. Boys and 
Girls and Clyde Tournament, Feb. 8 here against 
Breckenridge except for J. V. Boys and Feb 11 at 
Stamford except J. V. Girls.

Merkel Freshmen Girls and Boys 
1982-83 Basketball Schedule

All games start at 5 p.m. with the girls first and 
the boys appromately one hour later.

Nov. 22 at Colorado City, Nov. 23 at
Sweetwater, Nov. 29 at Wylie.

Dec. 9 here against Haskell, Dec. 13 here 
against Wylie, Jan. 3 at Haskell, Jan. 6 here 
aganist Haskell, Jan 10 here against Clyde, Jan. 
17 at Clyde, Jan. 21 & 22 at Sweetwater 
Tournament, Jan. 24 at Breckenridge, Jan. 29 at 
Clyde Tournament, Jan. 31 here against 
Breckenridge and Feb. 7 here against Sweetwat
er.

Merkel 7th and 8th Grade-Boys and Girls 
1982-83 Basketball Schedule

Games start at 4 p.m. with the 7th Grade Girls, 
followed by the 7th Grade Boys, followed by the 
8th Grade girls and then the 8th Grade Boys.

Nov. 22 at Baird, Nov. 29 here against Baird, 
Dec. 6 here against Albany, Dec. 13 at Albany, 
Jan. 10 at Clyde.

Jan. 13, 14 & 15 8th Grade Boys and Girls in 
Baird Tournament, Jan. 15 7th Grade Girls and 
Boys in Clyde Tournament, Jan. 17 here against 
Hamlin, Jan. 24 here against Breckenridge, Jan. 
27, 28 & 29 in Sweetwater Tournament, Jan. 31 at 
Breckenridge, Jan. 22 8th Grade Boys and Girls 
in Clyde Tournament and Fee. 7 here against 
Hamlin.

Egg on face tips, MoncJays...more
by Cloy A. Richards

’let’s see. It says here to remove egg from face 
1. Make apology. 2. Set record stright. 3. Act like 
It never happened.

Last week I got on the Bears of Baylor for 
ruining a show down between SMU and Arkansas 
that was supposed to happen this past weekend.

I read the schedule wrong.
SMU used a miracle play to edge (of all people) 

Texas Tech last week and the Arkansas-SMU 
clash is this weekend, at least I hope.

It says here that If egg stain is re-created to 
repeat steps one through 3, two hundred and fifty 
times.

mentioned circumtances that triggered that 
lightbulb inside and said, i t ’s Monday.

The Mail would like to remind everyone that 
the deadline for all news and ads for next week’s 
edition will be Noon Monday.

We will be printing the paper on Tuesday to be 
sure the paper is delivered before Thanksgiving 
on Thursday.

The Merkel Police Department knew it was 
Monday morning, something told them.

It could have been the truck on I X  that lost a 
couple of tires and the tires knocked a hole in the 
wall of Wall’s Outlet and the other did a not too 
pretty remodleing job on the entrance to the 
Merkel Restaurant.

It could have been the break in at DuBose 
Texaco.

It could have been a weekend aggravated 
assault.

Or a combination of any or all of the above

The Merkel High Band competed in the State 
Marching Contests in Austin Monday and 
received a Division 4 Rating.

Reports are the band actually had a Division 3 
rating but ran the show a little overtime and were 
penalized. People that made the trip said they 
thought the Purple Pride put on a good show, but 
said the competition at the state contest was 
fierce. ,

Merkelites can be proud of this group and all 
they have accomplished. The community donated 
about I8X  at the door of the band concert held 
last Thursday night and then local contributions 
were raised to meet the rest of the expenses tor 
the band’s trip.

Look forward for them to be making that trip 
frequently in the years to come.

County Tax Collector. MISD splits the cost of the 
tax collection office commenrate with the number 
of tax payers in the County. The school also 
pays the tax office of 1 per cent of all taxes 

collected, which would ammount to about S5.600 
per year if i x  per cent of the tax was collected.

The school also pays for all MISD related 
postage

Monthly bills were payed totaling $91,169.X and 
Merkel Band Director Randy Tierce also had a

model ot a proposed new MHS Band uniform 
Tierce said there are three manufacturers that 

he has contacted about designing a new uniform 
and said only one had actually created a model so 
far The proposed uniform is a West Point style 
military uniform that Tierce said would be just 
IS in fashion ten years from today as it is now. 
The best cost estimate he has received was 
between J200 and $250 each There are about IX  
uniforms needed for the band

Boar(j taking har(d looks at growth
by Cloy A Richards
MISD board members have been talking about 

growth and increased school population ever 
since the beginning of the current school year 
They have been doing so for a good reason.

All of the portbale building purchased when 
the high school burned four and a half years ago 
are now being used to house students Merkel 
school had room for then. During that time, we 
have grown out of the Middle School and 
Elementary school buildings.

Bill Everett, MISD superintendent told the 
board Tuesday night school officials would be 
able to play musical chairs and find enough 
spaces for students this year and next, but if the 
growth trend continues through the 1962 
year, then continues into 1983’s school year, there 
will not be enough places to put students.

At Merkel Elementary, even the teachers 
lounge is being used as a classroom.

Figures released at the board meeting Tuesday 
also indicate the real growth (̂ hat MISD should 
concern Itself with is at the elementary level, 
where classes average more than 110 students, 
compared to about 73 per class at the high school 
age.

Your school board is not currently talking 
about any specific plans for construction, they 
are not now advocating a bond issue

The board is now looking at a problem they see 
looming in the near future, a problem of joo 
many students for too few classrooms There are 
plenty of ways to increase classroom facilities 
the school could even purchase more portable 
buildings to house the overflow of students

\A^at the board is doing now, and will for the 
next four months, is watch student enrollment 
figures, figure out where growth will have it's 
most obvious impacts, and then take actions.

VA/hen you read in the Mail the board is talking 
about school enrollment, don’t automatically 
jump to the conclusion they are fixing to pass a 
huge bond issue. They are, in fact, quite a long 
way from getting to that point of the discussion.

VM̂ ate the board will want are inputs from 
MISD taxpayers to find out what type of choices 
the people would like to make in the school 
growth area A citizens’s committee has already 
been suggested to look into growth problems, 
although not appointed.

MISD board members, nor the Mail, are tyrmg 
to alarmists in the school crowdiing issue, but 
there are some alarming numbers, and if they 
continue to grow at the pace that has been 
experienced since 1978. MISD will have to take

steps to add additional classroom spa .̂c 
If you have opinions aooui Ihc cotulnlioi.a of 

Merkel schools now is the lime to let thorn tx‘ 
known while ideas are being oxchanejet! and 
while you along with the board look lo Ihe luiuio 
of the Merkel Schools

Mail deadline fo r next 

issue is Noon Monday
The Merkel Mail will operate under an early 

deadline schedule for next week’s paper to assure 
local delivery before Thanksgiving.

All news and ads must be turned in no later 
than Noon on Monday to be in the issue dated 
November 25.

apologize for that irKonvenience but for the 
Poetal Service to deliver the papers before 
Friday, they must have them Tuesday

I  Gotta Gcr a tu«e up on
THIS CtATf. THE NOlSE IS 
dsivin' Me Cr a zy»

Community Thanksgiving service set
The annual Community wide Thanksgiving 

service has been set for Nov. 24 at 7 p.m. at 
Merkel’s First United Methodist Church.

The annual event is sponsored by Merkel's 
Ministirial Alliance. This year’s music w ill be 
provided by the First United Methodist’s Youth 
Choir, the Rhythmic Choir.

Churcho*. sponsoring the service are The

Calvary oaptist Church-Joe Davis, Pastor, Ou. 
Mother of k^rcy  Catholic Church-Father Frank 
Zimmermann, First Baptist Church-David Bugg, 
Pastor, First United Methodist Church-Joe Allen, 
Pastor, First Assembly of God Church-Dean 
Williams, Pastor, and the First Presbyterian 
Church, Dr. Robert Christian, Pastor.

The community is cordially welcomed to attend 
the services of Thanksgiving.

NfDodle Homecoming is Nov. 27
The Noodle Homecoming w ill be held Saturday, 

November 27 in Merkel at the Churfih of Christ 
family center. So. 8th and Ash St. Registration 
will b ^ in  at 9 :X  a.m. Lunch w ill be catered by 
Wyatt’s of Abilene and reservations should be 
mailed by sending $5 per plate to Mary Stanley, 
Rt. 1 Box 132, Merkel, Texas, 79636 by November 
25

Juanita Zachry of Abilene is planning the

program which includes singing by the Sosebee 
Sisters. Juanita has also asked former teachers, 
students and residents to bring scrap books, 
pictures and other memorabilia from the past to 
share with others.

Opal Vick Garner of Merkel is President of the 
Homecoming Association, Cricket Sloan of 
Merkel Is Vice President and Mary Stanley of 
Noodle is Secretary Treasurer.

Pioneer LoreJ’s acre sale Saturday
Pioneer United Methodist Church located 14 

miles Southwest of Merkel out FM 126 announces 
their 32nd Annual Lords Acre Sale, Saturday 
evening November 20. Supper w ill be served 
beginning at 6 p.m. immediately after supper we 
will have our auction. There will be many items 
to sell: Jellies, Pickles. Relish, candy, toys, pies, 
cokes, all sorts of needlecraft, some shop made 
items, seed and feed. There w ill be something for

everyone. The highlight of our sale each year is 
our fnernlship quilt. A tremendous amount of 
time and work are spent collecting some 5X 
names and dates for it. Anyone with one of these 
quilts has a very good history of Mulberry 
Canyon.

Don Dudley is our auctioneer. Rev. Russell 
McAnally, pastor. Dr. Derris Egger Gist. 
SuperInterKient. You are invited to come.

A t .
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Art group
Ttie Merkel Art As

sociation met Nov 1 at 
the Taylor Telephone 
building and decided 
to host a bake-art sale 
at the WTU Building 
Sat Nov 20th from 9 
a m until

School menu

N e w s b rie fs
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The School Menu for 
Thursday is Spaghetti 
\Mith beet and cheese, 
tossed salad, pickled 
beets, garlic bread, 
and sliced peaches tor 
dessert Friday lunch 
IS hamburgers Aith no 
bake cookies tor des
sert

Monday will be tiest- 
ada Pinto beans, pmk 
applesauce tor dessert 
Tuesday is Salisbury 
steaks with gravy 
mixed vegetables sal
ad angel biscuits and 
peaches with whipped 
topping tor dessert 

Wednesday will be 
turkey and dressing 
gibiet gravy potatoes 
green beans, hot rolls 
and fru it salad tor 
dessert

Melton-Schulz 
wed recent^

Betty Carolyn Mel
lon of Munday and 
Marvey Earl Schultz ot 
Merkel were married 
at the home ot the 
groom s sister Oct 24 
by Rev David Bugg, 
pastor ot the First 
Baptist Church m Mer
kel

Attnedants were Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Goode 

The groom is em
ployed by Abtex Bev
erage Co in Abilene 
The couple will live in 
Munday

Geneeiogcai society 
will meet

The West Texas Ge
nealogical Society will 
meet Monday, Novem- 
oer 22. 1982 at 7 p m 
at the Church ot Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints 3325 North 12th 
in Abilene

Our program will be 
Pioneer Days in Abi

lene”  prsented by 
Mrs Ima Cotton Jen
nings. a lifelong resi
dent ot Taylor County 
and a Retired School 
Teacher

Members and visit
ors are encouraged to 
attend For more info
rmation call. Mat Cas
ey. President, 672-6996 
or write P 0 Box 2307, 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

Fall workshop sche
duled Sat Nov 20. 
1962 9 a m to 3 p m 

same location
Stith homecoming 
set Nov. 21

The Stith Homecom
ing will be held No
vember 21 at the Stith 
Community Center 

Everyone is invited 
to attend Meat, tea 
and cofte will be ser
ved and the associr.t- 
ion IS asking people to 
bring vegetable dishes 
and salads 

The acitivites will 
start at 8 a m

Goodman club
The Goodman t x i-  

ension Club recently 
met at the home of 
Mrs Frank Carter as 
Mrs Garland Price 
presided

The club decided to 
donate SlO to the state 
school and plans were 
made for a Christmas 
Party at the home of 
Mrs Cal McAninch 
Frances Carter also 
gave a report on her 
trip  to El Paso to 
attend the state meet
ing

Refreshments were 
served to Amie Price, 
Odessa Butler, lone 
Adams, Belvie Butler, 
by Mrs Carter

Girte win
The Meikei Girls 

opened their season 
with scrimmage wins 
this week.

Debra Carey led the 
way for the varsity as 
she scored 22 points.

Donna Miller was also 
in double figures with 
16

The Junior Varsity 
girls downed Roby 44- 
31 as Kelly Beights 
had 10 and Sandy 
Forehand had 8

Girl Scout news
Girl Scout Troop 241 

has elected their first 
quarter officers. They 
are Melinda Reagan- 
president, Lon Will- 
bur n-Vice-P resident,
Judy Williams-Secret- 
ary, Sabrina Boswell- 
Treasurer and Gaye 
Lynn Roberfson-Repo- 
rter

Obituaries

‘Fat’ McDonald

F J Fat’ McDon
ald, 73, of Stith, a 
stocktarmer, d i e d  
from an apparent 
heart attack Thursday 
while working on his 
farm Services will be 
at 2 p m Saturday at 
Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Home. 542 Hickory

The Rev Kenneth 
Jones ot Caps Baptist 
Church will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev 
David Bugg ot First 
Baptist Church m Mer
kel Burial will be at 
Stith Cemetery.

Born Feb 19. 1909, 
in Thalia, he moved to 
Stith in 1920 from 
Knox City He attend
ed Stith and Merkel 
schools He married 
Annie Mae Burns May 
13, 1942. in Abilene A 
veteran of Worls War 
II, he was a member 
ot Stith Baptist Church

A daughter, Pat Ste
phenson, died in 1974

Survivors include 
his wife, a son, George 
of Stith, a grand - 
daughter, Melissa Ann 
Spephenson ot Mid
land, a brother, W.L 
"Poochey”  of Anson; 
and several nieces and 
nephews

Pallbearers will be 
Albert Evans, Fred 
Perry, Leon Kelso, 
Frank Mundy, Ray 
Mundy, & Melvin Bach 
-hofer

Lena Weston

Lena Weston, age 68 
of Mulberry Canyon 
died 7:21 p.m Nov 9. 
Services were held 
2 30 p m Thursday at 
Merkel's United Meth
odist Church with the 
Rev Russell McAnally 
and the Rev Lynward 
Harrison officiating. 
Burial followed in 
VMiite Church Ceme
tery

Born Dec. 2, 1913 in 
Mulberry Canyon, she 
had lived in this area 
most of her life She 
was a member of 
Pioneer Methodist 
Church She had mar
ried Joe Weston Feb 4, 
1932 in Tuscola

Survivors include 
her husband, three 
sons, Stanley ot Mar
ble Falls, John of 
Sulphur Springs and 
Bill ot Madisonville,

one daughter Mrs Bud 
-dy Roper of Midland, 
nine grand children 
and SIX great grand 
children

James Tyler

James Tyler age 84 
ot Merkel died at 10 
p m Monday night at 
the Rolling Plains Hos
pital in Sweetwater 
following a short i l l
ness

Services were at 2 
p m Wednesday at the 
Starbuck F un e r a I 
Chapel The Rev Dav
id Bugg officiated with 
burial following in the 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Born July 1. 1896 in 
Rising Star, he had 
operated a grocery 
store in Haskell from 
1938 until 1950 He had 
lived in Merkel since 
1966 He had married 
hazel Tetteller June 
28. 1931 in Frederick, 
Oklahoma

Survivors include a 
wife, one son Douglas 
ot Odessa, one daught
er Mary Ford of Sweet 
-water, five grand 
children and one great 
grandchild

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

TO: FRANCES
FERN STONE CRIS- 
LER, WHOSE RESI
DE N C E IS  UN
KNOWN, OR IF SHE 
BE DECEASED, HER 
HEIRS ANS LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES 
. WHOSE NAMES 
AND PLACES OF 
RESIDENCE ARE 
UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear at the hearing 
before the Special 
Commissioners appoin 
-ted by the Judge ot 
the County Court at 
Law ot Taylor County, 
Texas, to assess the 
damages occasioned 
by the condemnation 
ot the hereinafter de-

scribed property to be 
held in Council Con
ference Room Second 
Floor of City Hall, 555 
Walnut Street. Abilene 
, Taylor County, Tex 
as at 10 00 o’clock 
A M on Monday. De
cember 20. 1982, being 
the first Monday after 
the expiration ot forty- 
two (42) <1ays from the 
date ot issuance hereof 
, and answer the peti
tion of the City of 
Abilene, Plaintiff, in 
the suit styled CITY 
OF ABILENE. TEX
AS V MARY STONE. 
ET AL, wherein the 
City of Abilene. Texas 
IS Plaintitt, and Mary 
Stone, City ot Abilene, 
Abilene Independent 
School District, West 
Central Texas Munici
pal Water District, 
and State of Texas. 
County of Taylor, and 
Frances Fern Stone 
Crisier, whose residen
ce is unknown, or it 
she be deceased, her 
heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose 
names and places ot 
residence are unkno

wn, are Defendants, 
which petition was t i l
ed with the Judge ot 
the County Court at 
law of Taylor County, 
Texas, on the 10th day 
ot Septmeber, 1982. 
and the nature ot 
which suit is as fol
lows:

The Suit is a procee
ding in eminent do
main in which the City 
of Abilene is condemn
ing for public street 
improvements, widen
ing, and right of way 
purposes, which are 
public purposes, the 
following described 
tract of land situated 
in Taylor County, Tex
as, to- wit:
Being a tract or parcel 
of land out of Lot 8, 
Block E, of the B.F. 
Horn Subdivision of 
Lot 4, Block 6, of the 
Harris Subdivision of 
the Benjamin Austin 
Survey No. 91, Section 
16, West of Meander 
Street in the City of 
Abilene, and addition 
to the City of Abilene,

Senior Citizens set snack supper
The Senior Citizesn have enjoyed ma ly events 

lately, including a Taylor County Smgmg. a local 
Singing and many meals

Oil staying even
Railroad Commission Chairman Jim Nugent 

announced that Texas operators reported 89 gas 
and 57 oil discoveries m October 1982 

One year ago, 103 gas and 48 Oil discoveries 
were filed with the state’s energy regulatory 
agency

Gas discoveries m the tenth month of the year 
included 22 in the Refugio area, 20 in deep South 
Texas. 16 m Southeast Texas, 11 in West Central 
Texas. SIX m East Central Texas, five m the 
Panhandle, three in the San Antbnio area, and 
two each m East Texas, North Texas, and the San 
Angelo area

The ladies have also been busy quilting and 
selling their products It anyone has any quilting 
material they would like to donate to the group, 
they would appreciate your gifts 

A snack supper has been scheduled for Nov 23 
from 6 until 9 p m  Supper will be served about 
7. 30 p m and a program will also be enjoyed 

Thecentei has recently opened their new room 
and new drapes have been put up The carpet has 
also been recently cleaned

Taylor County, Texas 
and also being out ot 
the tract or parcel of 
land conveyed in a 
deed to Herbert H. 
Stone et ux Mary 
Stone from B F. Horn 
as recorded in Volume 
429 Page 69 of the 
Deed Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, 
said tract or parcel of 
land containing 1030.0 
square feet of land 
more or less.

You are notified that 
said hearing has been 
set for the above stat
ed hour, date, and 
place, and to appear at 
same and present such 
evidence as you may 
wish You are further 
notified to appear and 
answer said petition 
on or before said date. 
If you desire to appear 
and answer before 
said date, do so at the 
tfice of the Judge ot 
the County Court at 
law of Taylor County, 
Texas, located in the 
Taylor County Court
house, 300 Oak Street, 
Abilene, Texas.

The interests of said 
Frances Fern Stone 
Crisier, and her heirs 
and legal representa
tives, if any, is that 
they either own or 
claim an interest in 
said property.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
(90) days after its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned forthwith.
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S onja ’s  B eau ty  Salon
W e lc o m e s  back

D odie
D od ie ’s  K u t-N -K u rl
C a l 9 2 8 -4 S 4 2  or D od ie at h om e  

at 9 2 8 * 4 3 2 7  fo r an appointm ent o r just 
in T u e s d a y th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y N o o n

D od ie  w o u ld  like to  e x te n d  an invitation to  
her old p a tro n s  an d w o u ld  like to  w e lc o m e  

h e r n e w  patrons at her n e w  location 
S o n ja ’ s is also happy to  an n o u n ce

D iane S eym ore
as an a d d tio n  to  th e  staff

Sonja Tp li^r Barbara Whisgnhunt i

I
droj

I 
I 
I 
I 
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P okin ’ Fun
Sponsored by F & M National Bank-Merkel-Member FDIC

by Ooc Blakely
Wonder what ever happened to the traveling 

salesman jokes? Women’s liberation probably 
had a lot to do with it because i t ’s difficult to 
develop punch lines about traveling salespersons.

Okay, salespersons, i t ’s time we re-activated 
that entertaining form of public relations with a 
bit of imagination. You remember imagination, 
don't you? Just think of your expense accounts

To become a traveling salesperson, it is 
necessary to be a person and to travel It also 
helps if you can sell, although that’s not 
necessary unless you are concerned with three 
minor challenges—like breakfast lunch and 
dinner.

Even if you're not a person, don't travel, dont • 
sell and have an I. Q. two points below an^ 
asparagus, according to a recent survey, you are 
uniquely qualified to go into sales management.

Look at General McArthur. He didn’t fight up
front with the troops Look at Coach Bear Bryant.
He doesn't block up front for his players. LoOk at 
Dolly Parton

Now that's using your imagination, let’s 
continue with a bit more sales philosophy Most 
managers will tell you that to be a salesperson

you must be motivated, inspired, educated, 
disciplined, hard-driving, pleasant, and witty. If 
you’re successful without any of those traits, 
sales managers will readily explain their other 
theories to you. The truth is that people buy from 
salespeople because they wanted to buy and were 
going to buy anyway. The salesperson just 
introduced the customer s money to his com
panies’ product. The only difference in technique 
is creativity.

A fellow can have a beak like Jimmy Durante, 
but if he IS sold a hairpiece and a woman tells him 
he looks like Robert Bedford, two conclusions can 
be made. He’ll be sold or she’ll be nearsighted.

If a woman believes a new diet will help her 
lose weight and stands a quarter of a mile away 
from her boyfriend, se'll be sold because from a 
distance, she will look thinner.

So salepersons keep selling. Don’t lose your 
sense of humor or your imagination. One of the 
most effective, creative and imaginative lines I 
have ever heard was from a pots and pans 
salesman who opened vith this line ” V^y don’t 
you buy now and save yourself a dull, dry, sales 
Presentation?”

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

GIVEN UNDER 
OUR HANDS, at Abi
lene, Taylor County, 
Texas, this 5th day of 
November, 1982 

M E Nichols 
D.F. Clouse 

Alvin E Nelson, Jr. 
Issued and given 

under my hand, this 
the 5th day of Novem
ber. AD . 1962 
JUDGE, County Court 

At Law of Taylor 
County, Texas

HOME
STATE
BANK
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J IT  W ILL SAVE 
YOU M O N EY....

The H ea t P um p
the most efficient system 
for heating and cooling.

A heat pump can actually produce more than 2 units of heat 
for every unit of electricity used, in a properly insulated home

Unlike a conventional furnace, the heat pump doesn't make 
heat. It transfers or "pumps" heat. Even on cold days, there is 
some warmth in the air. The heat pump transfers this heat into 
your home to warm you and your family

THE ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! If 
you have plans to buy, build or remodel, or need a new heating 
and cooling system for your home, call a Icxal factory trained 
HEAT PUMP DEALER or talk with WTU. We will arrange for 
a WTU heating and cooling specialist Jo contact you

WEST TEXAS UTIUT1ES COMPANY

^  IT S  Ü
. -4 I N» I .Mt '«•Mk IA.->

(.QB/Kv sjvtnKs mjv V4fv 4iLordin)( to 
hom̂ ion>lr\ittu»n tjmilv sizr or rnergv habits r

{Halfbreed Band’’
5DANCE&SHOW FEATURING t
-k M o n ty  Tittle P e e  W e e  P a c k  Rabbit P a c k  w  
■k R ic k y P a c k  I

Friday & Saturday 
November 19 & 20

¥

t
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CO VER  C H A R G E  »3
HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY 6-8 

HAPPY HOUR SATURDAY 7-

î-Queena Hearts
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Qrl Scouts busy so far Fortnightly group holds meeting
The Merkel Girl Scout Troops have been busy 

combining work and pleasure and education; the 
last week or two.

It all started the week end of October 31st which 
was the birthday of G irl Scout founder Juliette 
Lowe. Several troops started the celebration off 
right by entering the crazy day parade: Brownie 
Troop 208, and Jr. troops 241 and 107.

On Monday, the 2nd grade Brownie troop 313 
led by Cindy Bunch and Cathy Pack went to the 
Starr Nursing Home. The girls presented each 
patient a picture they had made and sang songs 
for them.Members of troop 313 are Alisha Hobbs, 
Jackie Gibson, Amanda Bunch, Mandy Gregory, 
Jennifer McKee, Tammy Graham, Wendy 
Hudman and Gena Hawkeswood.

On Tuesday, 2nd grade Brownie troop 308 led by 
Joy Jones appeared at the Merkel Library to help 
clean, dust and straighten, then the girls 
appeared at the voting booths and thanks to Mrs.

v^ypert tne girls learneu a great deal about the 
voting process.

Junior Troop 292 lea by Patsy Cannedy 
celebrated Juliette Lowe's birthday by entering 
and winning a prize in the cfl||zy days parade, 
then later in the week they to o i^n  the big job of 
cleaning and mowing at the Scout Hut.

Junior Girl Scout troop of the 4th grade led by 
Dee Goldsmith celebrated by combining pleasure 
and work, the girls worked several days on 
looking up information and putting together a 
window display for down town Merkel. Members 
of troop 107 are Betsy Heliums. Phuong Thao 
Tran, Trade Thomas, Aimee Bugg, Oeannna 
Clay, Angie Leverich, Jayna Goldsmith, Tonja 
Moreno, Melanie Baker, Angel Mason, and Nancy 
Rodriguez.

Brownie Troops 288 and 179 and Jr. troop 241 
are also working on community projects which 
will be completed at a later date.

The Fortnightly Study Club met on Tuesday, 
Nov. 9 in the home of Fredalyn Everett, with 
Katharyn Rister as co-hostess. The president, 
Alwyne Sandusky, presided for the business 
meeting. Lucile Wilson, chairman of the Projects 
and Finance Committee, reported on ways in 
which we might help the Re-hab Center. She read 
a list of household items, usually discarded, that 
we can save for them to use in art work, etc 

The program on Pioneer Circuit Riders was 
presented by Elsie McAnally. Her very intersting 
talk revealed how these devout pioneer ministers 
studied hard, worked hard, and rode hard in 
order to preach in churches that were widely 
separated in sparsly settled country. The circuit 
rider traveled the land with a gun on his saddle

diiu d oiuie III Ilia iioiiu. Ill« gun was necessary 
for protection from wild animals. “ The circuit 
rider had three fears," she said, "ra ttle  snakes, 
blue northers, and the fear of getting lost." Two 
circuit riders mentioned by Mrs McAnally were 
John Wesley and Dr j  T Criswell.

The nineteen members present to enjoy the 
program and refreshments were Mrs. C M. 
Brown, Miss Mary Collins, Miss Avis Deavers, 
Mrs. S.C Dixon, Mrs Bill Everett, Miss Mildred 
Hamm, Mrs. J W. Hammond. Mrs. Comer 
Haynes. Mrs. CB Knight, Mrs. Russell 
McAnally. Mrs Curtis Rister, Mrs. Perry 
Rogers, Mrs Ed Sandusky, Mrs C M Seymore, 
Mrs Andy Shouse, Mrs Aaron Sudderth, Mrs. Alf 
Walla, M is s  Maurine \Miite, and Mrs Ray 
Wilson.

Hammond, Everett visit Baird club
FFA news & spotlights

Thank you for supporting our Merkel Chapter 
of Future Farmers of America because of you we 
have had another successful fru it sale. The fruit 
should be coming in around December 14-17. 
Thanks againi

Many of our FFA members attended a Big 
Country District Leadership Contest last Tues
day. The results w ill be in next week.

Ws would like to remind everyone who plans on 
showing animals at the Merkel Livestock Show 
that the entry deadline is November 18 at 1 p.m. 
These animals must be ear tagged by November 
21. If you have any questions please contact Mr. 
Riley or Mr. Naron. We are also accepting 
donations for this show, which w ill be December 
18 at the Ag. Barn.

The spotlights this week are from the VA II 
class. Spencer Scott son of Mr. & Mrs. David 
Scott of Route 3 is a sophomore and 15 years of 
age. Spencer's degree in ag is chapter farmer. 
Last year he raised a guilt for sow production and 
this year he is raising two. Spencer has 
participated on the skills and judging team. He 
also enjoys playing football which he has played 
for the past two years.

Tim Dillon son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dillon of 
1311 South 3rd is 16 years old and a sophomore. 
Tim's degree is a chapter farmer. He has raised 
pigs for the past two years which he has showed 
at the county show. Tim was on the skills team 
last year and he attended our local banquet. Tim 
is active in the Catholic Youth Organization. 
After high school he plans on working with oil.

Chuck Peterman son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarance 
Peterman of Route 3 is 15 years old and a 
sophomore. Chuck is a chapter farmer and his 
project program this year is 6 medium wool show 
lambs. Last year he showed and raised 3 medium 
wool lambs. Chuck placed well at the shows 
IrKluding reaarve'champion at the county show

He has attended the local, district and area 
conventions and banquets. Chuck received the 
sheep production award and was elected to serve 
as Chapter Reporter and Big Country District 
Officer. After high school he plans on attending 
Tarleton State University for 2 years then going 
to A&M for Vet school.

Ken Hogan son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hogan 
of Route 4 is 15 years old and a sophomore. Ken is 
a chapter farmer in ag this year. His project is a 
show steer, commercial heifer and 22 acres of 
wheat. Ken has participated on the senior chapter 
conducting team and is currently serving as 
Chapter Treasurer. He has attended conventions 
and banquets on the local, district, area and state 
levels. After high school Ken plans to be a 
farmer.

Two members of the Fortnightly Study Club, 
Ruby Hammond and Fredalyn Everett, recently 
attended a meeting of the Baird Study Club. All 
officers of the Mesquite District were invited tc 
attend Each could invite one guest. Mrs. 
Hammond is First Vice President of Mesquite 
District and Mrs Everett was her guest.

The speaker for the event was Eadyin 
Diechman, wife of an officer at Dyess Air Force 
Base Her talk was on "Germany” , rs. Diechman 
was International President of the Federated 
Clubs for about four years when they were 
stationed in Germany

Mrs. Archie Nichols, president of the Baird 
Club, welcomed guests and paid tribute to the 
mother of Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Fred Cook, who 
died in 1973. Mrs. Cook was a charter member of

me Club and was an outstanamg club worker for 
many years A charter member, Mrs Katie Lee 
Evey, also told of involvement in County 
federation.

Trent Band Boosters 
set cake-bake sale

The Trent Band Boosters will hold a 
pre-Christmas Craft and Bake Sale Sat Nov 20 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p m at the Home State Bank 
Community Room in Trent.

A drawing will be held every hour for free gifts 
Proceeds will go toward the purchase of n«w 
band uniforms

Barnett on TFU policy committee
Apple Crisp
Dear Editor,
I have had so many requests for this "Apple 

Crisp Pie", which the Merkel School Cafeteria 
used to serve. I have cut it down in size, for a 
family dinner to serve 10.

Peel and slice into 4 in. 4 medium size apples, 
and line the bottom of baking dish.

Pour IV4 cups of water and juice of one lemon 
over apples.

In small bowl mix thoroughly 1 cup sugar 
(brown or white), IV4 teaspoon salt and 
cinnamon, 1 cup quick oatmeal, 1 cup grated 
cheese. Sprinkle this mixture over apples and 
cook about 40 minutes at 360 degrees until bubbly 
on top and brown.

Top with sugar and milk (mixed well) or dream 
whip and serve.

Earl Hughes

Finley Barnett of Merkel representing District 
3 of the Texas Farmers Union was in Waco this 
week for the first of two sessions of the Texas 
Farmers Union Policy Drafting Committee Mr. 
Barnett has been officially appointed as one of 14 
farmers from across the state to serve on this 
special panel.

The committee is responsible for preparing 
policy statements of the general farm organiza
tion for debate and adoption during the Texas 
Farmers Union state convention which takes 
place January 20-22 in Austin.

Representatives are appointed annually to this 
committee in order to take policy resolutions 
subnrfitted by county organizations along with 
amendments and updates and incorporate them 
into appropriate sections of the TFU's existing 
policy. The policy addresses each commodity as 
well as many other concerns of family farmers 
ranging from state and local issues to national 
and international matters.

Among some of the more significant policies 
which were adopted by the committee include:

A recommendation that the price of cotton be 
established on grade and staple only, eliminating 
the micronaire base

Enaction of legislation that would provide 
improved protection and the sarKtity of 
ownership of producer-owned commodities stored 
in warehouses

Opposition to the SO cents milk tax.
Opposition to any actions that would weaken 

the Farm Credit System
Texas Famrers Union represents approximate

ly ten thousand farm and ranch families in the 
state and is part of the twenty-two state National 
Farmers Union State delegates at the January 
convention will officially adopt policy for Texas 
Farmers Union and elect national delegates to 
the annual NFU meet scheduled for February 
27-March 3, 1983 in San Diego, California.

GETA FREE
POCKET RADIO

With purchase of 
AM-FM-B-W portob/e TV

GET A  FREE
POCKET CALCULATOR

WHh purchase o f a set o f A^agpum speakers g

GET A  FREE
CARRYING STRAP
WHh purdxs e of SANYO 

S am-fm cassette fxxtable

 ̂ GET A  FREE
^BASKETBALL GAME

W ith purchase o f ac<k scanner

The Boone/ of Education at M erkel ISO *J
would like to thank all o f the people Ĵ

donating money to pay for the j
}♦

band's trip to Austin. We also \

to commend your attendance

at the

★ Fishing equipmentitRods & Reels 
it Lures ★ Bass txxjt it Nets ★ Lines

★ Hunting equipment it Rifle cleaning kits 
it Rifle slings ★ Pancho'sit P M  cases

sGET A  FREE
f  WATCH PEN

> With purchcjse of am-fm  
I cassette in dbsfi radio

GETA FREE
INSTALLATION
With purchexe of a CB 5  

radio A antenna

><=>

Purple Pride's Concert
f , | „ „ „ „ , r t 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 l 4 * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * 4 * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’

Stanford's

FREE GIFTS NOT AVAAAOE
123 KENT ON lAY-AWAYS 928-5762mmmsiimmimmmmimmmmmmmm
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FOR SALE
WE NOW HAVE 
MOTORCYCLE 

BATTERIES 
IN STOCK

P A L  AUTO PARTS
TFC

For Sale 1978 Pon
tiac Bonneville. 2door, 
tilt, cruise, power wi
ndows, loKs. steering, 
black on black am, tm 
tape, clean 45,CX» mi
les, Tom Carson, 928- 
506Q

29TFC
For Sale One portable 
metal insulated build
ing Call 928-5348 

34-TFC
For Sale Registered
quarter dorse filly. 2
year old Call after 6
928-4916
New Batteries
Fit most autos, pick
ups, tractors, boats or
golf carts $30 Call
928-5694
2 row John Deere Cult 
& Planter. F r o n t  
mount 200 gal weed 
sprayer. Water Pump 
946̂ 4328

J5-TFC
For Sale 1979 Mer 
cury Bobcat 1 owner 
silver metallic with 
red interior, excellent 
condition. 'Ow mileage 
17000 miles depend
able, power steering, 
air. stereo tape CB, 
and more Wayne Ad
cock 928-5256 after
5 00 weekdays any
time weekends

37-1 tp
Four 8x8x24 all metal 
cotton trailers 3 have 
new ribbed tires All 
four for $3 000 Joe 
Dudley. 40i Ash 

37-2tp
For Sale Two wheel 
utility trailer, shop 
made never used 
Merkel Cem Assoc 
(call Geo Starbuck, 
928-47111

37-2tc
Piano For Sale:
Wanted Responsible 
party to assume small 
monthly payments on 
spinet console piano 
Can be seen locally 
Write (include phone 
numbe»’) Credit Man
ager, PO Box 478 
Lockhart. TX 78644- 
3478

37-3tC
For Sale Black Vinyl 
couch. 14 stock trailer 
Call 928-5800 

37-1 tp
Three warm comfort
ers few pounds of 
shelled pecans One 
square white fiber
glass shingles, $20 
call 928-5651 

37-1 tp
Have B Model Farm- 
all, new motor new 
tires battery start, 
planters and cultivator 
have an old B model 
for parts with 2 wheel 
slock traile'" Asking 
$1,800 Call 928-4984 
one mile North on FM 
126

37-21C
Real Good Smger Sew
ing Machine, drop 
head electric $50 (3all 
mrs Chancey 928-5618 
or come by 619 N 2nd 
in Pleasantville 

37-1tp
Dinette Table, 1 leaf, 4 
chairs, good condition, 
$25 1401 Herring, 928- 
5882

37-1tp
For Sale Antique chif- 
ferobe 928-5868 Has 
place for hang up 
clothes and shelves, 
plus drawers 

36-2tc
For Sale. 1977 Buick 
Regal coupe, good con
dition, price negoti
able Call 928-4906 

36-2IC
Cars $100' Trucks $75 
Available at local gov
ernment sales. Call 
(refundable) 1-714-569- 
0241 Ext 7958 for your 
directory on how to 
purchase 24 hrs 

36-3tc
For Sale Firewood 
Ted Pargament 928- 
5796.

36-2tp
MISC.

Now Open 
Kid’s Korner 
Day Care Center 
2nd A Oak. Open Mon.
• Friday 6; 46a.m till 6 
p.m Call 928-4381. 
Granny s Playhouse, 
Child Care open from
6 30 AM till 6 on PM 
Call 92B-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange.

30-tfc

S5i.H He.sa'd 
Vanod srr

Information 'eadmg to 
the arrest 4 conviction 
for of par ty or parties 
responsible 'or s ash 
mg t'.-es or display 
ars at PaIrr er Pont- 

la. S GMC 
36-2t.

For any type painting 
inside or out i.ail 677- 
744b Abi:ene or 235- 
8118 Sweetwate' Free 
Estimates 75 /ears 
combined expener'ce 

36-4tc
It you are insurable 

and would like to earn 
10 '*  per cent interest 
on your savings guar
anteed at 9 ’ 4 percent 
the first 3 years call 
Glenn Reed 673-5077 in 
Merkel 928-5774 

36-3tc
Experienced Babysit
ting Full time 928- 4196 
or 928-5009

36- 2tc
Would like to care for 
conveiescents. exper
ienced Call 928-5382
d e a l e r  w a n t e d
New concept STEEL 
FRAMED HOUSES 
One half the cost of 
conventional construc
tion High profit Item 
Can be sold as a kit for 
do it yourself Call 
collect 915-673-5085 ans 
ask for Mr Roberts

37- 21C
Reliable electrical 
work done Reason
able Rates Call 928- 
5356 Patrick Galloway 

37-2tc
Strayed From 806 Oak 
last week, calico kitter 
yellow stripe down 
nose Call 928-5615 
Mrs Ray Wilson 

37-1 tp
Would like to keep 
babies from 0 to 16 
months in my home 
days Frances Cotton 
928-4166

37-1tp
Painting
Inside & Outside 
Local 20 years exper
ience Hourly or con
tract. Call TRent 862- 
6140 anytime 

37-1tp
Full Time Real Estate 
Agent needs listings. 
Good loan connections 
Qualified to serve as 
agent Cy Pee 928- 
5613

37-TFC
Lost or Stolen Saint 
Bernard, male about 9 
a m. Monday at Amer
ican Testing Call if 
found or whereabouts 
known 915-529-3694 
Answers to \AAiiskey 
$1X  reward offered. 
GAIL’S BARBER A 
STYLE SHOP Open 
Tues thru Sat. 118 
Edwards Call or come 
In 928-4815

u'SJd, No.embt' 'o I9b2

T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S
L aw n

Properties,
0 Inc.

695-1880
Just Listed 214 Co

untry Club drive 3-1-3 
(3all Betty

HUMPHREY’S 
VILLAGELots ready 
for construction Plans 
to chhose from also 3 
bedroom, 2 bath fire
place. ready open ho
use daily
PLEASANT VALLEY 

Hurry drastically 
reduced must sell 4-1-2 
on 2 acres fireplace, 
central H-A make of
fer Call Marion 

16 5 acres with love
ly 3-2-2 fireplace has 
creek Bus at door 
Call Betty

411 Thornton Com
pletely redone, new 
carpet, new cabinets, 
will go any new loan, 
corner lot

301 Kent 2 bedroom 
home shop, garage 
with storage cellar 
fenced on 2 lots New 
loan or cash offer (3all 
Betty

TRENT
3-2-2 Fenced 1 car 

garage, 2 car carport. 
Central H and Air 
corner lot Owner Car
ry, Call Betty 

For rent or sale, 
lease option, 2-1-1- ne
ar school. Call Betty 

Just listed 3-1-1 fire
place, new carpet, co
vered patio, many ex
tras Call Betty 

TYE
23 95 acres utilities 

available, call Betty 
2 acres N of Tye 

idea for mobil home, 
utilities available 

Lawn Proerties IrK.
After 5 p.m. call 

^ 1 8 8 0
Betty Stautzenberger 
at 862-6329
Marion Gober at 898- 
340-.
For Rent or Sale: 
Extra large 2 Bed
room house, one year 
lease. 2 month rent 
and damage deposit 
required in advance. 
$300 per month, call 
817-835-4806 after 4:X.

34-tfC
BRAND NEW LIST
ING. Immaculate 3 
bedroom prick home 
on Sunset Street. Low, 
low 80 s Hooker Real
tors 677-9145 Fern 692- 
7117

36-21P
23-TFC

• • • • • • • •  e • • • • • •  aaAa.a.as.wwe asa • • •  t  • e e •
BONEY INSURANCE

CHRIS YO UNG-OW NER  
Y our h o m e to w n  Independent 

Insurance A gen t
AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE 

SERVING YOU WITH 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

INCLUDING HIGH RISK AUTO
^1 0 2 2  N 1st^a a a a a a « a _a a ,a tt» a ^> « .i 928-5151

TRENT UPHOLSTERY 
E xit 26 3  I 20  

SOUTH FRONTAGE RU 
TRENT 8 6 2 - 6 1 4 1

The M erke l M oil
Established in 1889

E>Ü tor-Co-Pubiisher 
Co-Pubutheri

7 loy  A . R ichards 
M e la n ie  R ichards

A«aata.< «wawy « 1« m Sa«an« 1«,
T* ar «W INS' OWNS m m n »*  Tsms
1*114 •  Means cisM n«a

ScfipttOB rat«* are t l  SO for la Taylor County and 
110.00 for anywhere cine, per year. '

W»v arrowaotfi  r#w*c*sw wsow tn# m arai • 
•»«tSM , or ro0w«ar«n 0  awy sotmw arwt or 
e srp o rr rn M i< lt rwor MSOSr m m» MM wM 
M CSrro«'4S USSW S«in( MOwSSr •• 
atMwriew 0  Sts SmSIIMW

Mr Ci«4<*«S as«M
l i s t  iWiWmarrw Mr M ** **v» H i

Mor«*l bartt 0  4 aiw M ̂ ar**. 0  la« r^ t 
<M a rM t. oar «era

CMS 0  r>>aWM 11 to mwi«fv<r Mr 14
«ero« a C4WI» aw  «MS •»  asen sss •m »#« . m o  
TCSMS Ca»a as ranca (rr»i#»» occavrr 
•tlaMsnoSMOr<t Tieeeres"-<*i er #«n*r wren "Xrsf Of 
fi»or< SO Mr# ra* MCOrW WMr*#rM' ar OS*"'S M 
rWuwS #r »i*W>«,o>»l '#* M  rotuM 'iaS

SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1.2 A 3 Bedroom apart
ments. shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing For more infor
mation call 926-51338 

8 TFC
MOBILE HOME 

SPACES FOR RENT 
in Merkel $50 a month. 
V A  A F HA approved 
Pat McAlister, 846- 
4715 or 846-4696 

50-TFC
2 BEDROOM, all ele
ctric, central air A 
heat. $275 Bottom, $250 
upstairs Ca'I 928-5014 

16-TFr,
GARAGE SALES
Sat Nov. 20 9-5 4
Fmily Garage Sale 
washer, dryer, hand 
tools, clothes, A other 
misc items 307 El 
Paso

37-1tc
Garage Sale: Lots of 
misc items Rt 3 Box 
189 Trailer Park ac
ross from Elementery 
shcool. Fri., Sat A 
Sun. From 8 till 7 

37-1tp
Inside Sale Sat. only 
9-4 p m 509 Haynes 
Margo A Mary Sale 

37-1tp
Garage Sale weather 
permitting Friday at 9 
am Blankets, clothes, 
silver Christmas tree, 
games, high chair and 
so forth Come and

see Mrs Lavo'ne 
Moore 1406 Sunset 

37-1tc

THANK YOU
We would like to 

express Our sincere 
thanks to the many 
fr iends and neighbors 
for their k ind  words 
love and sympathy 
during the loss of Our 
loved one

Our special thanks 
to Bro. Bugg. Bro 
Jones. Bro Watson A 
Kathy for her singing 
Also to the ones who 
brought food and those 
who served the food

May God bless each 
of you in Our prayers 
Mrs F J McDonald 
George A Kay Mc
Donald A Missy Ste
phenson

The Family of Lena 
Weston would like to 
thank our many friend 
s for the food, flowers, 
and prayers provided 
during the death of our 
beloved wife A mother 
All the acts of kind
ness A love were deep
ly appreciated

Our prayer is we can 
return love A comfort 
shown to our family 
You have greatly help
ed the heavy burden of 
grief
The Joe Weston 
Family

Own your own Jean- 
sportswear. Infant 
Prcteeii or ladies Ap
parel Store Offering 
all nationally known 
brands such as Jor- 
dache, Chir, Lee Levi, 
Vanderbilt, C a l v i n  
►''•ein. W angler over 
200 othpr brands 
S7.900 to $16,500 in
cludes beginning m. 
ventory, airfare for 
one to Fashion Center, 
Training, fix t u r e s, 
grand opening promo
tions Call Mr Lough- 
lih (612) 835-1304 

34-ltp

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF S SALE 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF 
TAYLOR

-NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN That by a 
virtue of a certain 
Execution issued out 
of the Honorable 104th 
District Court of Tay
lor County of the 15th 
day of November. 1982 
by Execution of said 
104th District Court for 
the sum of Four thou
sand one hundred nine 
dollars and 21-100 do
llars and cost of suit 
under a Judgement in 
favor of Robert S 
Rothe, vs Thoma M 
Ritchie, placed m my 
hands for service I

RAMCON
f
I

PUT YOUR BEST FACE FORWARD 
CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY FACIAL 

IN YOUR OWN HOME 
AND SEE WHY WE SAY 

OURS IS
THE COSMETIC THAT’S 

MORE THAN A COVER-UP!
JO ANN DOAN 928-5179

1 i ^
I

FOR A ll YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
1102 E D W A R D S  9 2 8 - 5 3 7 '

...AuU>PrOf>erty,G«neral LiabilUy 
Crop, Health.life,DUability,,Tax-sheItierB,. 

retirement, Educational pAna

lRMERS U N IO N  SERVICE PO IN ;

THE BOOKKEEPINQ OFFICE 
MARILYN TITTLE 
CLERICAL NEEDS 

QUARTERLY SALESTAX 
EMPLOYERS FEDERAL INCOME TAX 

DAILY AND MONTHLY REPORTS

116 EDWARDS 

92S«Bei

TT&  B
928-5541 129 EDWARDS

ELECTRICAL-DAVID TURNER 
PLUMBING-STUART BISHOP

NEW HOAAE 
*3 9 ,5 0 0

3 Bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 1 car garage, 
will sell conventional 
or nothing down V. A. 
Located in Merkel.

NEWLISTING 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 

living areas, fireplace 
fenced back yard on 
2.45 acres, city water 
& sewer plus well and 
pump. Many extras, 
located in K^rkel.

JIMLEW IS 
(home) 698-4759 or 
(Office) 696-7666

NesdAN wM M

[ M » b L « i r e t N M  
i f t t e a T M O a l . '  

ROSiRT
HIGGINS

Roofing 
and Roof 

Ropair 
All Typ«s 

Angol Ldrmo 
920-5419

FLY
Chaparral Airlines

I

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
F r # d d v  T o o m b s  f B r o k d r )  

1 1 6  E d w o r d s

4|n  ̂*  lie ifc« Hi 4 c e  I|| 4c Itnfnjc ai e « ill
;  LESTER HUMPHREY %

;  TERMifE AND PEST CONTk^L  5 
;  1202 PINE 6 7 7 -2 41 3  *
#4i4i*w**4c**»*nc4t4c»*4c4t4t4c4c4e4c4t4tt*

‘  ___________________________

GHRONbATARPLEY
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- RANCHES 
OFFICE 915-698-1403 
RES. 915-695-6133

^ O M E
M a r t

FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
4603 SO. 14

ABILENE. TEXAS 79606

'( )
'A| I A', I I W( m ill 
III Ur . I 'jN MOHH r 

SAN ANIONIC)
Al I'JI IN

( .1IIIMI■! Ik iM'. WofId W'di 
Ni 'wv Wilfi 

11 L iKjlils O.tily
I .III yciH li.ivfl 

Agoni i)(
I) / 1 Id >

STANFORD'S 
RADIOS & TVs

I 1123 KENT 928-5762
— - l aaat i ----- - f * ! ! ! * # *

CAN HAUL DIRT. 
ROCK <c GRAVEL 
LE 'TL ft REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATED

H A R O L D  

WALKER
9 2 8 - 5 8 7 2

I  202
few «-?«

- ‘ ,1 j  a' .
d' "  .1' Td , 'O' COu'M > 

«dS did on (he 
day of November 1982 
0'.', on certain Rea' 
Estate s tualed ” Ta- 
, 'Of Count, Te.as 
desc'itvil as 'onows 
tO-Wit I 01 T Aentyl.vO 
i22i and the east 
twenty-three feet of 
ie-23) ot
i2 li block F W B 
Hale Addition Taylor 
County Texas and be
ing known as 1617 
Soijih 21st Street Ab
ilene Texas Note 
This sale will be for 
Cash Only No checks 
accepted and levied 
upon as the property 
of Thomas M Ritchie 
and that on the first 
Tuesday in December 
1982 and the same 
being the 7lh day of 
said month at the 
Court House Door, of 
Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene Texas, 
between the hours of 
10 a m and 4 p m  by 
virtue of said levy and 
Said Execution. I will 
sell above described 
Real Estate al public 
vendue, for each, to 
the highest bidder as 
the properly of said 
Thomas M Ritchie

And in compliance 
with the law I give 
this notice by publica
tion, m the English 
language, once a week 
tor three consecutive 
weeks immediately 
preceeding said day of 
sale in the Merkel 
M ail" a newspaper 
published in Taylor 
County

Witness my hand 
this the 16th day of 
November, 1982

John W Middleton 
Sheriff, Taylor County 

Texas
By Eddie Swanson 

Deputy 
37-3TC

Paqe 4

.You And• * A

Ybuf^Hoart
Facts & Figures

\llli<iu,:h hi'art (Ii<,im.m< 
K'lii.iiMs Kur luimlirr oiir 
killi'r, .xt.ilistirs show ,i si,: 
inrix-anl dcrliiu' .Xnicrir.iiis 
h.i\«' spi'iil mor*‘ th.in k.I.l | 
million 111 III«' Inst .1(1 xc.irs 
in r.irdi.ii- roM'.irch riw n- 
suits li.o«' lifi'n soim* ir  
m,xrkal>li' hr,‘.iLtliron,:hs

.x>urh lorms .is “ open 
lu'.irl" siir,;i'r>. “ Iriplf li> 
p;t.s,s" nnil "sln-ss Irsls" 
unheard ol' three dee.ides 
ayo—are .leeepled p.irls ol 
even laymen's voealiiil.uies 
Ihese d.iys rhev're lypieal 
of the pro,>re.vN in eardiar 
dij,!nosis. treatment .ind 
care evident toil.iy

G • G
C iood news lo r  su ffe re rs  

o f  ang ina  p e c to r is , (he  d i 
seaxe th a t causes severe 
c h i's ! p a in , is a new d ruK  
th a t c u m h in e s  f iu t  a c t io n  
and p ro lo n g e d  e f fe c t  The 
d ru g  IS S usad rin  T ra n s m u c o  
sal T a b le ts  f ro m  M e rre ll 
D o w  P h a rm a ce u tica ls  Pa 
t ie n ts  re p o r t ra p id  onse t o f  
effcH-t w ith in  th re e  m in u te s  
o f  p la c in g  a ta b le t u n d e r th e  
u p p e r l ip  I ts  s lo w  d isso lu  
t io n  and t im e  releasx- e ffe c t 
c o n tin u e s  fo r  u p  to  fiv e  
fu l l  h o u rs

I

s e l f  S to r a g e
7 0 i CHERRY

CALL MRS. HAltOLD 
WALKER

Resid«nti«l 
Remodeling 

Trim & Repair 
General Maintenance 

J .T . Wilde / 
(9151 8SB-5630 Merkel 
FREE ESTI64ATES

t

Wilde.
Construction

CHARLIRJt REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Refria.-Freezera 
Air Cond.-Heating 

CsM m ere ie l-R eeidential 
131

M H AIR  
CO N D ITIO N IN G  & 

REFRIGERATIO N
AAAJOR BRAÑDS.OF 
EQUIPMENT IN STOCK

MIKE HOLMES 677-5859

NALLEY's SMALL GAS El
'REPAIR LAW N MOWEftS ’

★ CHAIN  SAWS ir  EDGERS 
/REASONABLE RATES FAST, 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE PICK UP & 
[DELIVERY CALL 928 -4394  AFTER

,5:30 weekdays A nytim e  w eekends

SANO GttAVEl CALICHÍ

H udm an  Backhoc & Diti-hing ServioG 
oil niu> a CONITIUCTION

S4 MOVHt tiavici

INSTALL SE PTIC  SYSTEMS
’ W A T E R  L L N k .'v

ROAD. CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR

*AUl HUMMAM 
Ow»«r4) pst«w

fMONI 117 liaa . iM xl 
■OUT! I, M U K Il, TiXAt

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALLTYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

-CQNSQLIDATfD J>LUMB1NG
Mobil phone-Call 846-5131 local 

Olfice 92B-5379 
After 5 928-5627 or 928-5263

OLD A NEW WORK 
BACKHOE k  TRENCHER

FUNEkAl P IAN I 
CEMETMY 

HEADSTONES 
•URIAl INSURANCE 

IIFE INSURANCE

(sTARtUCK PUNERAl HOME! è
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Oil group 
reccoemends

legislative changes

A major policy making committee of indepen
dent producers and royalty owners has recom
mended support of several legislative and 
regulatory actions to (1) protect consumers and 
Oil and gas owners in a confused natural gas 
market, (2) reduce thefts of oil and equipment 
and (3) secure the interests of 650,000 Texas 
royalty owners in the event of bankruptcy of oil 
purchasing companies.

Hans Hansen, Midland, Chairman of the Stale 
Petroleum Issues Committee of the 5500-member 
Texas Independent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association (TIPRO), said in Austin that, 
“ Producers are angry because ludicrous federal 
regulations have so severely distroted the natural 
gas market that consumers nationwide are 
suffering price and supply problems The 
unreasonable regulations have even tied the 
hands of state regulatory agencies who might 
otherwise cope with the problem."

“ Texas consumers, royalty owners and produ
cers are being especially impacted,”  Hansen 
related, and announced that the committee is 
recommending rule changes to the Texas 
Railroad Commission which will help insure that 
available natural gas is taken equitably from 
pro-rated wells in the state. “ Under the present 
rules, some wells are virtually shut in, while 
others are producing at their full capacity," 
Hansen said, "and the rule changes we are 
recommending should help every producer and 
royalty owner to share the market proportionally.

The committee also passed a resolution to work 
with the RRC and federal agencies to solve the 
problem of interstate pipelines "dumping" excess 
gas into the intrastate market. "This practice is 
damaging Texas producers and royalty owners," 
Hansen reported, “ and is driving up prices to 
some Texas consumers. It is another flaw in the 
Federal regulations which our state regulators 
must try to address until corrections can be 
legislated In Washington."

The committee re-affirmed its support of a new 
bill proposed by Governor Clements which would 
allow royalty owners and independent producers 
to hold a lien against a bankrupt oil or gas 
purchaser Under present Texas law, the owners 
of royalty oil are “ unsecured creditors" who have 
small hope of recovering money owed for oil 
which has been delivered to buyers that 
subsequently go into receivership

The committee said that oil field theft amounts 
to millions of dollars per year, which eventually 
raises consumer prices. Harrold E. Wright, 
Gilmer, president of TIPRO and Chairman of the 
Petroleum In O u e try  Suourity Council, commend
ed the committee for taking "dead aim to help 
develop new legislation to prosecute oil field 
thieves, which will be recommended to the 1963 
Texas Legislature "

Additionally, the committee is actively support
ing a propos^ RRC manifest system which will 
make it more difficult for thieves to transport 
stolen oil.

The TIPRO Committee inludes two former 
RRC Commissioners-Uohn Poerner and Bill 
Murray, former RRC Oil and Gas Special Counsel 
Rex White, and a number of prominent Texas 
royalty owners and producers

Tax board says Texans levied *5.7 billion in property tax
An analysis of the 1961 tax year, recently 

completed by the State Property Tax Board 
(SPTB), reveals that property taxes totaling over 
S5 75 billion were levied in Texas by approximate
ly 3,250 Irx'.al taxing units 

School districts accounted for more than $2 6 
billion of the total tax levy, with school taxes up
15 5 percent from I960 Counties increased taxes 
almost 23 percent, levying more than $1 billion, 
while the levy for cities and towns topped $1.2 
billion, a 14 4 percent increase Special taxing 
districts such as hospitals, utilities, junior 
colleges, rural fire protection districts and others 
increased tax levies 13.9 percent to $677 million.

Kenneth Graeber, the Stc' a Property Tax 
Borad's executive director, noted that the overall 
statewide increase in property taxes for 1961 was
16 percent, down slightly from the 19 percent rise 
in t^x levy posted for 1980.

According to Graeber, property taxes levied 
Jbring 1961 were the primary source of local 
government revenue for the 198Ì2 fiscal year. They 
were used by the governing bodies of the various 
taxing units to provide services of benefit to the 
community such as public education, fire and 
police protection, street construction and repair, 
utilities and health care.

\AAien analyzed on a per capita basis, the 
SPTB’s report showed that 1961 property taxes

totaled $335 06 per person When adjusted to a 
base year of 1970 for changes in the consumer 
price index, however, the real properly tax levy 
for 1961 was $143 06. compared to a real levy of 
$129 71 in 1970

Graeber pointed out that growth in the overall 
level of property taxes can be attributed to 
inflation, which has made services more 
expensive for local governments to provide and 
the accelerating shift of population to Texas 
which has created a need for expanded and 
improved community services

Although the primary source of revenue for 
local governments, property taxes as a percen
tage of overall state and local taxes have 
decreased in every year'from 1970 lo 1961 except 
for two years-1975 and 1979 Property taxes 
accounted for 37 percent of the total state and 
local tax burden in 1961, down from 43 percent in 
1970

The State Poperty Tax Board report looked, 
specifically at how the 1961 school tax levy was 
allocated among the various types of property

Business real and tangible personal property 
shouldered 32.3 percent of the school lax burden 
statewide, followed by single-family residences at 
27 4 percent. Owners of oil, gas and other mineral 
reserves paid 15.3 percent; utilities, 6 4 percent, 
multi-family residential (such as apartments), 
4 1 percent; and banks, 2 percent Acreage land 
acounted for 6.6 percent, while other categories 
had lesser precentaqes.

Homeowners receiveo substantial school tax 
relief m i98i as did owners of agricultural land 
qualified for productivity valuation Homestead 
exemptions granted by school districts removed 
more than $15 billion from tax rolls, and 
productivity valuation reduced the value of 
acreage land by over $18 billion 

In addition to reviewing changes m tax levies 
SPTB s annual report discussed the operation 
during 1961 Of county appraisal districts 

County appraisal districts organized under the 
1979 Property Tax Code were m the preliminary 
stages of operation m 1961 with approximately 80 
county districts providing valuation services to 
one or more taxing units Six of the appraisal 
districts had provided such services in 1980 

All but 15 of the 254 appraisal districts were 
providing appraisal services for 1962 to their local 
taxing units. The remainder delayed implementa
tion until 1963 or 1964 under special provisions in 
the Property Tax Code

Concerning the conduct of countywide reappra
isals some 143 districts, or 56 percent reported 
that a reappraisal was m progress for 1962 Of the 
remaining 111 districts approximaiely 60 did 
some form of reappraisal in i960 or 1981 Others 
have plans for 1983 or 1964 reappraisals 

In the fall of 1961 appraisal districts statewide 
adopted 1962 operating budgest totaling $111 4 
million, or approximately 1 94 percent of the 
statewide tax levy of $5 75 billion The average 
cost for operation of appraisal districts statewide 
was $14 X  per real property parcel

N o tic e
NOTICE TO ALL 

PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

BILLY RAY 
WILLEFORD, 

DECEASED 
-I-Notice is hereby gi
ven that original let
ters of Administration 
for the Estate of Billy 
Ray Willeford, Deceas 
-ed, were issued on 
November 8, 1982, in 
Cause No. 15,589, pen
ding in the County 
(Probate) Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
to; SANDRA JEAN 
WILLEFORD 

The residence of 
such Administratrix is 
Tarrant County, Texas 
The post office ad
dress is: 940-B Simp
son Terrace, Bedford, 
Texas 76021.

All persons having 
claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being adminis
tered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law.

Dated the 10th day 
of November, 1962. 

Don R. Wilson 
P.O. Box 2875 

Abilene, Tx.79604 
(915)677-1351 

State Bar No. 21675000 
Attorney For 
The Estate

37-1 tc

SAVE WITH NEW 
R HNANCE MIES ON NEW 

HZ CMC UGHT-DUIY imiCICS.

We re mm offerinji 
I0.'>% annual perceniaxe 
rale financinj; lo  qualified 
reiail buyer» of ne^* 'R2 
GMC pickup». Rally Van». 
Vanduras. Suburban» 
Jimmy» and Caballero» 
And ihe ne» 'N2 S-1.'

pickup. Jusi lake delixery 
ny December .11. and you 
can »ave w iih ihis new. 
lower raie rinanciny 
Dealer con iritn ilion may 
affect consumer cosi See 
us for dciails.

No Roatonable OHor Rofuaod 
Wo Rood Your trado4nt
P A LM ER  PONTIAC & GMC

lE iT  S inE R IU rN IT f. RON F U U f l l .  DUANE SNUGIRT JA7K NORTON 
INSURANCE ON THE SROT ‘1NE SEU EM WE I I I S I  fM
173 I I M .  Abilana 676 1931 M ERRIl 9?8 5113 M a .k .'

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
i
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
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¥
¥
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¥
¥
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Tools
• IM

• Grinders • Wrenches • Sockets • 
• Air Tools • Farm Supplies •

• Air Compressors-Diill Presses •
• Vises-Band Saws-Cut off saws •

2 pm
HALL

SUNDAY Nov. 21
HERITAGE

105 TAYLOR MERKEL
A U C T IO N S  C h a le  Jo n e s  ixg s  089-0270

NOTE “ A lert)« quanlily o l tools ha»* been con»»fl»*ed lo me lodispoaeot.esorylb ingm ualflo There »Mil be atotiaandt o l doNara awfMi I

Iol industrial loot hand tools and mtse items There will be many |ob lols sold So aM doalers. whoiesalars and sshiade buyers be sure le i  
a l l e n d ____________________________________________________________________________ —̂  *

Air Compressors 
Air Tools

3- Air Compressors 
21 -'i Air Impact Wrenches
1- 1 " Air Impaci 
Z-*-»" Air Impact

Air Rachels 
7-S ' ButleflNes
2- S iraiphi Lme Sanders 
11-S ' O rbiU l Air Sanders 
23-Aif Chieeia
1S-S~ Aw Omis 
31-Air Hose 
2S-S Socket Sets

Farm Tools
2S-'i h p Grirtders 
t-x< h p Grinders 
1S-1 ten Comc-A-Longs

8-'« Impact Sockets 
2-tSpc Sockets Seis 
28-S Socket Sets
15- S Socket Seis
16- Fles Sockets 
3S-'i Socket Seis

Tools for 
Everyone

107 Booster Cables 
212-7pc Screwdrirer Sets 
308-Allen Wrenches 
1000 s Hacksaw BWs 
88-Hai>d Saws 
83-40pc Tap A Dm  
118-4pc Pipe Wrenches 
SOO-Bundles ol Elaclncal Tape 
82-Channel Locks 
1S2-Painl Brushes

2- Bar«dsaws
4-7Spc Tap A Ore 
10-Bolt Cuitéis 
2 8 - h.p Grinders
3- Tool Boaes
8 Melai Cut-on Saers
4- Gaar Pullers 
7-Weiding Hose 
1-Acelylene Kil

Huge
Industrial Tools

1-1 ' Ornre Socket Set
1- 1 " Air Impact 
3-2 h.p Grinders
2- 7" Disc Grinders
3- Chain Hoist
5- Jumbo Wrench Set IS  lo 2 ' 
18-Onil Presses

Jesselry
LuMb«e

Heavy Duty 
Mechanic Tools

3 l-lS pc  Wrench Set 
42-1 ipe  Wrench Sals 
2S »pc Wrench Sets 
f1-7pc Wrench Seta 
S2-12PC Punch and CMaal 
3S-S" Sochel Seta 
22-Nache1 WrencRee 
12-naa RacteeH 
IS-C aNperi 
IS-Plea SdCbela 
•2-21pc S *  S ' Sockets 
47-4Bpc Socbei Seta 
»-3B pc OHBStta 
4B-4pe AM|. Wrencl i  Seta

18-100 E ll. Cords 08-Flashlighls 2-Bandsaws Electrical103-lmpacl Oneers Eteclremc Tools 3-1" Impact Sockets
3-Tarps KAL and Car Check Tools
13-Hammers 71 Hex Bit Sets Miscellaneous S-»»' Etacteic Impartì
4-Sledge Hammers 62-100 Trouble Lites Cookware s - j t f  Boars
107-Boosler Cables 7 2 - Socket Sets Cutlery IS- 12-3 Haavy Card
8-Floor Jacks. 2 lon-1' ilon S4-Garden Hoses Watches S-Ch I-oH Baars

8-Battery Chargars Die bonanes 3 Bawd SS w sSockets 20-S. 8. 12. 2« ion Hyd Jacks Brass Hems 18-0 ria Prssaai
31- ' i '  Dsspwetta Toys B-Olac Ortwdars
43-‘ f Oeepweita Machinists Tools Sitae r Rems 23-Eleeteic OriMs
18- '1  Impact Sockets 41-4. S. 8 Visas ApphaiKes B-Saittars
1 t- ‘ i " Impact Sockets 1S-OrM Prsss Vises Radios

MANY OTHER TOOLS DAY OF SALE TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

THIS IS A PARTIAL 
LIST ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR BALE

SALI CONOUCTIO BV

C U M M IN S  A U C T IO N  C O .
AUCTIONCIR S NOTE This wiH be one o l Bie tergesi sates ot bty mdustnai hand toots, pdewr iM ta  

and prfl marchandtaa ever hetd Mi diis arsa 
•» -- • ifc.. .wM Tm w s  cash or accepted check
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¥
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fCOMPARE

» r -
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IU F T

MIRACLE WHIP n iz .  JM 9 9

inursoay, November itt,

OUR
P a g e  6

PRICES EFFECTIVE HOVEMBER 18-20.1992 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST - LIMITED SUPPLYI

- S ’ A9IIIATIUTI Reg. »7»»CRTN . . _ _

J  ALL BRAHOS«CIBARETTES en $ /2 9 SPECIALSl
ALL 6RIH0S

FOLGERS
COFFEE

J 1 9 9
:ah ■

R Bin
CARAMELS 14Vi IZ.

6 9 BunERMILK ’A
c n

FRESH START
FAMILY SIZE LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$ 3 9 «

PICKLEIEGGS
14 O Z JAR 9 9

SCOTCH JUGS $299
■AMMrM flILJCWIS
APPLES 5 - * 1
OMMiRK AOIflEI
PIZZA * 7 9 ®
SMMFMH SliCa AMMCM
CHEESE ,..$ 1 1 *. pu. H
SHUBRIE IHMLEMT
POTATOES * 9 9 *
BOOEH'S ASSORTED
POPSICLES „ 1 0 *
SNMFRISN QiABTERS
Miroarire * 2 5 *
SMIMFIEtli H I CS

BISCUITS * 1 0 ®

SHURFINE
WHOLE KERNEL CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN
CORN

4^$1oo j

BLACREYES
U B H I K e m l t ia iy is i ^

PEAS 4 ss
POTATOES
SHURHBE tn im n iT
PRESERVES
SHUBFIHE SHAPE
JELLY
SHUBF1IE ciMKiT am iR  n r \ *

PEUurBunER ° 9 *
SHURRHEWAFHE

SYRUP

9 9 *  
9 9 *

3 ss 9 9 ^
'5Ä 69* 
'•» 69*

» • z .
IR .

69
AUSfP'S
FRESH
BREAD

0

KciEi*suraiim zR O KLza QQ
HALF HAMS LHAil ^ 1 ”

SHURFRESH
B0L06NA VkV'8 9 ^

SNMFRESH SUCEO
BACON « » 1 *9

SHURFRESH
FRANKS vti8 9 ^

SHURFRESH PORK
SAUSAGE « 9 9 ®

MMnOMALfMH LMMM

CHEESE c«NM.■:..$1 i 9
..PH. 1

SHVBFIHE » T U  Ml PU
CHUNK TUNA 'S." 6 9

PEPSI
COLA

2 U T E B
BTl.

$129

SHURFINE TOMATO A  ▲  .

SAUCE 00
SMURHK Q O C

% CATSUP "n"05l
*  ... ........................... HIES 15SHURFINE MAC. I  o ia a

DINNERS

GRADE "A ‘ SELF BASTING 
10 TO 16 LB. AV6.
iLLijiiaü«!
TURKEYS

J 9'
HAM

BANNED

SHURFRESH
HAMS

VUCAMP
Pork a Bears IS
SMURHNE PMEIEKTAIU
SH0RTENIN6 «IZ

CM

SiMFUIE CRUSMEB ftICEO

PINEAPPLE LSf
SHURFINE CUT

Greer Bears
SHURFINE FANCY

Toriato J uice ..*CM

SHURFINE
rRAIHED

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

2 o 9 9 ‘

SNURHHEAUBBIHOS
COFFEE
SHURFINE AUPOBPOSE
FLOUR

I IU  
. CM

SHURFWE SALTIRE
CRACKERS
SHURHHE U n  YHilW
PEACHES''*
SHURFIIE LITE IMTLfn
PEARS *■“

2 9 *
$129 
$199

i5 9 *  
4 9 *

2 ss9 9 *
2 « 9 9 ’

I I  IZ 
NI

PREnOIE ORCOIOCO
Ar t iFie e z e . .Í
SNURFIK UOMO
BLEACH

LITE FRUIT
COCKTAIL

J3”
- 6 9 *

2 a s9 9 *

S M W FM ED B Y M M ES IU Y Y

DOB FOOD "J
TIUUTCNa

BAOS

FOIL

ALLSUP'S 
UP T0S199.99

MONEY
ORDERS

. 1 9 '
COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE NEEH FROM OUR DELI

CORN
DOGS

3

SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK

9 9 c

AUSIP’S FRESH
B-B-Q

SANDWICH

„ . 9 9 *̂
A A A K v ^ M K IIN C  ;

SHURffRESH QUARTERS

S O D A S
ASSORTED _
SHLHSNE A lso SHASTA SIX PACK V t

A L P O  3  pof̂  1 *1 00

C O R N  B R E A D  ^
ASSORTED MIXES ^  FOR $ ]  0 0

AILSUP S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERYOAYI

s
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S

Q. Some refinert aduer 
ti»e that uiing their oil will 
improve gatoltne mileage 
Why'

A-

\
i

A. A motor oil's ability 
to improve gasoline mile
age is directly related to its 
ability to reduce friction. 
Whila motor oil itself is 
a lubricant and therefore 
reduces frktion between 
rubbing surfaces.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

-►TO: Arnulfo Garcia, 
Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326- 
th District Court, Tay- 
k  County, Texas, at 
the Courthouse of said 
County in Abilene, Tex 
-as, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Juanita Acosta Garcia 
,Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 12th 
day of October, 1962, 
against Arnulfo Gar
cia, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 800BC on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In  The 
Matter of The Mar
riage of Juanita Acos
ta Garcia and Arnulfo 
Garcia", the nature of 
which suit is a re
quest to the Court that 
a divorce be granted 
and decree such other 
relief requested by 
petitiorter. Petitioner 
prays for general re
lief.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any Judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the children 
Interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent- 
child relationship and 
the appointment of a 
conservator with auth
ority to consent to the 
children adoption.

i f  this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
prom“ptiy serve the 
same according to.re
quirements of law'and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 12th day of October 
,1982.

Rilla Mahoney 
Clerk

326th District 
Court, Taylor 
County, Texas 

By Rilla Mahoney 
Deputy

The First Baptist 
Church of Merkel, Te
xas, will accept sealed 
bids to purchase a one 
story, frame dwelling 
located at 306 Locust 
Street in Merkel, Te
xas. Bids will be re
ceived at the church 
office until Noon, De
cember 10, 1062. Seal
ed bids should be 
addressed to TRUST
EES. FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH, MERKEL, 
TEXAS 79636. Bidders 
w ill understand that 
the dwelling Is to be 
removed from the lot 
where presently locat
ed within th irty (30) 
days after the dwelling 
is vacated by the 
church. The dwelling 
w ill be vacated upon 
completion and accep
tance of the new edu
cational building n ^

being constructed, co
nstruction is due to be 
completed on, or ab
out, January 10, 1963 

The Trustees will 
open the bids on the 
afternoon of Decem
ber 10, 1962

36-4TC

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SEALED BIDS 
ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SEALED BIDS 
The First Baptist 

Church of Merkel, Te
xas, w ill accept sealed 
bids to purchase a one 
story, stucco dwelling 
located at 304 Locust 
Street in Merkel, Te
xas. Bids will be re
ceived at the church 
office until Noon, De
cember 10, 1982.Sealed 
bids should be ad
dressed to TRUSTEES 
FIRST BAPTIST CH
URCH, M ERKEL.TE

XAS 79636. Bidders 
will understand that 
the dwelling is to be 
removed from the lot 
where presently locat
ed within thirty (30) 
days after the dwelling 
is vacated by the 
church. The dwelling 
w ill be vacated upon 
the completion and 
acceptance of the new 
educational building 
now being construct
ed. Construction is due 
to be completed on, or 
about, January 10,
1963.

The Trustees will 
open the bids on the 
afternoon of Decem
ber 10, 1982.

36-4TC

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

TO: ALL PERSONS 
CLAIMING ANY TIT
LE OR INTEREST IN 
LAND UNDER DEED
h e r e t o f o r e  g iv 
e n  TO DENNIS W. 
HODGE. TRUSTEE 
OF THE COUNTY OF 
TAYLOR AND STATE 
OF TEXAS AS GRAN
TEE.

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear at the hearing 
before the Special 
Commissioners appoin 
-ted by the Judge of 
the County Court at

Law of Taylor County, 
Texas, to assess the 
damages occasioned 
by the condemnation 
of the hereinafter des
cribed property, to be 
held in Council Con
ference Room, Second 
Floor of City Hall, 566 
Walnut Street, Abilene 
, Taylor County, Texas 
, at 10:00 o’clock A M 
on Monday, December 
20, 1962. being the first 
Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two 
(42) days from the 
date of issuance hereof 
, and answer the peti
tion of the City of 
Abilene, Plaintiff, in 
the suit styled CITY 
OF ABILENE,TEXAS 
V. DENNIS W HOD
GE, TRUSTEE, ET
AL, wherein the City 
of Abilene, Texas, is 
Plaintiff, and Dennis
W. Hodge, Trustee 
Norris and Norris, Inc 
of 141 Ruidosa Street 
Abilene, Texas, Regis 
tered Agent for Ser 
vice is M.A Norris 
Ed Flanagan, Roberta 
Penrod Flanagan, Dor 
-man Farmer, Marion 
Penrod Farmer, By
ron Penrod, Luella

James Hodge, All per
sons claiming any title 
or interest in land 
under deed heretofore 
given to Dennis W 
Hodge, Trustee of the 
County of Taylor and 
State of Texas as 
grantee. City of Abi
lene, Abilene Indepen
dent School District. 
West Central Texas 
Municipal Water Dis
trict, State of Texas, 
County of Taylor, A- 
gent for Service is 
Richard Petree, Tax 
Assissor-Collector are 
Defendants, which pet
ition was filed with the 
Judge of the County 
Court at Law of Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 
26th day of October, 
1962. and the nature of 
which suit is as fol
lows:

The Suit is a proceed 
-ing in eminent do
main in which the City 
of Abilene is condemn
ing for public street 
improvements, widen
ing, and right of way 
purposes, which are 
public purposes, the 
following described 
tract of land situated 
in Taylor County, Tex 
-as, to-wit:Penrod, John Hodge,

DANCE
i SATURDAY NIGHT 

9 until 1
Stevens 
&

The Cainbreaks

M e rk e l 
VFW

foOOOOOOQQOOOQQQQQOQMflMMMM^

Your cash rebate comee directly to you 
from John Deere...in addition to the good 
deal we'H work out for you on the 40 
Series tractor of your choice—2WD or 
4WO. And you should siso know thst trac
tor carries a late-1961 sticker price, so 
we're offering rebates from prices that 
were already competitively low.

rebates up to $10,900. Waiver of finance 
charge option. See us for details.

Boost your savings even more by paying 
cash for your new tractor or by financing 
with John Deere (without waiver). See thf 
chart for your adoK ■ -
Ing f 
Johr

I November. You can elect to have 
,»Jin Deere finance charge waived to 
June 1,1963 Instead of takirrg the addi
tional rebate.
This is N: the dose-out on the top-selling 
line of 40 Series tractors...with features to 

I you years of top performancs...and 
I command high trade-in value.

, too, on 60 Series 4WD
_____________ I replacing 40 Series
4WO*s being cloaed out. MttdnMim

give) 
then I

»»—« —« woow
Nobata on
Purctiaaa

Nov. 02 
Ratoata 

In Ua«j of 
W»War

MaxMnum
RabaM

22S-N>SS40 S4S00 $2000 $0800
17«-hpS440 $4000 $1000 $5000
ISQ-np 4S40 $3600 $1400 $5000
1S6-rip 4440 $3400 $1200
1 9 0 ^  4444 $2000 $1000 $3000
110.rip 4240 $2300 $ BOO $uoo
0OIh>4040 $2200 $ 000
SIMtp 2040 S'.aoo $ 580 $2380
70-np 2640 $1300 $ 450 $1750
e0-hp2440 $1200 $ 400 $1000
904^2240 $1100 $ 380 $1450
40-N> 2040 $ eoo $ 300 $1200

37tLN> SMO $ S200 $2700 $10 900
290-«h> OMO $«400 $2200 $0000
2SS-IW 0450 $8700 $1000 $7500
(Onar »ubt»ci 10 tracior wmMorny)

•John Osar* llnanca plan» euOiocI to ipprovad Cf»d» 
ThoM oMir» may ba raOuead »  valu» o« wehOrown at

ABILENE 
FARM  SUPPLY
3526 SOUTH TREADAWAY

Being a tract or parcel 
of land out of Lot 3, 
Block 2. of Fair Park 
Acres, a subdivision of 
part of the H Ward 
Survey No 90 in Tay
lor County Texas, an 
addition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, being out of 
a remaining portion of 
a tract or parcel of 
land conveyed in a 
deed to J C Penrod 
from D.H Jefferies et 
ux Margaret Laura 
Jefferies as recorded 
in Volume 339 Page 
361 of the Deed Re
cords of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas. said tract or 
parcel of land contain
ing 480.81 square feet 
of land more or less.

You are notified that 
said hearing has been 
set for the above stat
ed hour, date, and 
place, and to appear at 
same and present such 
evidence as you may 
wish. You are further 
notified to appear and 
answer said petition 
on or before said date 
If you desire to appear 
and answer before 
said date, do so at fm  
office of the Judge of 
the County Court at 
Law of Taylor County, 
Texas, located in the 
Taylor County Court
house, 300 Oak Street, 
Abilene. Texas

The interests of alt 
persons claiming any 
title or interest in land 
under deed heretofore 
given to Dennis W. 
Hodge, Trustee of the 
County of Taylor and 
State of Texas as 
grantee, if any, is that 
they either own or 
claim an interest in 
said property.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
(90) days after its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned forthwith.

The officer execut
ing this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, ans 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

GIVEN UNDER

OUR HANDS, at Abi
lene. Taylor County, 
Texas, this 5th day of 
November, 1982 

M E. Nichols 
D F. Clouse 

Alvin E. Nelson, Jr. 
Issued and given 

under my hand, this 
the 5th day of Novem
ber. A D  1982 
JUDGE. County Court 

At Law of Taylor 
County, Texas

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

TO ALL PERSONS 
CLAIMING ANY TIT

LE OR INTEREST IN 
LAND UNDER DEED 
HERETOFORE GIV
EN TO THOMAS J 
WRIGHT* TRUSTEE 
OF THE COUNTY OF 
TAYLOR AND STATE 
OF TEXAS AS GRAN
TEE.

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap- 
pea r aT "The hear fr ij“  
before the Special Co
mmissioners appoint
ed by the Judge ot the 
County Court at Law 
of Taylor County, Te
xas, to assess the 
damages occasioned 
by the condemnation 
of the hereinafter de
scribed property, to be 
held in Council Con
ference Room, Second 
Floor of City Hall. 565 
Walnut Street, Abilene 
, Taylor County, Tex
as, at 10:00 o’clock 
A.M. on Monday, Dec
ember 20, 1962. being 
the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty- 
two (42) days from the 
date of issuance hereof 
, and answer the pet
ition of the City of 
Abilene. Plaintiff, in 
the suit styled CITY 
OF ABILENE. TEX
AS V. THOMAS J 
WRIGHT. TRUSTEE. 
ET AL, wherein the 
City of Abilene. Tex
as, is Plaintiff, and 
Thomas J. W r i g h t. 
Trustee, Mary Lou 
Payne, a Single Wo
man, Dorothy Hester, 
Ronald V. Cooper. Ca
rol Lea Cooper, Fed

eral National Mort
gage Association. Ag
ent for Service is 
Morton Swichkow, Re
gional Counsel and 
Vice-President, City of 
Abilene, Abilene Inde
pendent School Dis
trict. West Central Tex 
-as Municipal Water 
District, State of Tex
as. County of Taylor, 
Agent for Service is 
Richard Petree. Tax 
Assessor-CòlIecTbr, a IT 
persons claiming any 
title or interest in land 
under deed heretofore 
given to Thomas J. 
Wright, Trustee of the 
County of Taylor and 
State of Texas as 
grantee. Commercial 
Credit Corporation, a 
Foreign Corporation, 
a-k-a Ckimmerciaf Cre
dit Corporation of Tex 
-as. Registered Agent 
for Service is C.T. 
Corporation System 
are Defendants, which 
petition was filed with 
the Judge of the Coun
ty Court at Law of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
on the 5th day of 
November. 1982 and 
the nature of which 
suit is as follows.

The Suit is a proceed 
•ing in eminent do
main in which the City 
of Abilene is condemn
ing for public street 
improvements, widen
ing, and right of way 
purposes, which are 
public purposes, the 
following described 
tract of land situated 
in Taylor County, Tex 
-as, to-wit:
Being a tract or parcel 
of land out of the 
North 125 25 feet of the 
East 200.00 feet of Lot 
2. Block 3. Fair Park 
Acres, a Subdivision of 
part of the H Ward 
Survey No. 90 in Tay
lor County, Texas, an 
Addition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, being out of 
a certain tract or 
parcel of land convey
ed in a deed to Ada 
Kirk from Hazel Whit
worth, a widow. B.F 
Peevey. Maxine High 
and Charles Peevey as 
recorded in Volume

LITTLE 
BRO W N 

JU G

Page 7
H30, Page zr9 of the 
Deed Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, 
said tract or parcel ot 
land containing 3006 37 
square feet of land 
more or less 

You are notified that 
said hearing has been 
set for the above stat
ed hour. date, and 
place, and to appear at 
same and present such 
evidence as you may 
wish. You are further 
notified to appear and 
answer said petition 
on or before said date 
If you desire to appear 
and answer before 
said date, do so at the 
Office of the Judge of 
the County Court at 
law of Taylor County, 
Texas, located m the 
Taylor County Court
house. 300 Oak Street. 
Abilene, Texas 

The interests of all 
persons claiming any 
title or interest in land 
under deed heretofore 
given to Thomas J 
'hA-ight, Trustee of the 
County of Taylor and 
State of Texas as 
grantee, if any, is that 
they either own or 
claim an interest in 
said property.

If this Citation is not 
served within nienty 
(90) days after its 
issueance. it shall be 
returned forthwith 

The officer execut- 
•r'g this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

GIVEN UNDER 
OUR HANDS, at Abi
lene, Taylor County, 
Texas, this 5th day of 
November, 1962 

M.E. Nichols 
D F Clouse 

Alvin E Nelson, j r .  
Issued and given 

under my hand, this 
the 5th day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1982 

Nathan 0. Newman 
JUDGE, County Court 

At Law of Taylor 
County, Texas

36-4tc

OPENING 
SAT. NOV. 20

I l i '

PA CKA G E LIQUOR STO RE
LIQUOR-BEER-WINE

OPB4 10 AM • y PM
MON-SAT

M ILES  NORTH CONOCO 
T R U C K  STO P-TYE, TX . 
SPIN KS ROAD 692-4260

SHOP OUR
B A R R E L  OF BARGAINS

,i:
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6 BIG
SHOPPING DAYS 

PRICES GOOD ' 
NOV 16 THRU 2«th 
THURS THRU WEDS 

»lURE HOURS' 
7:30 A M -6:30 PM 
MON THRU SAT
:lo s e o  on  sun

A Q U A  
FRESH

TCX)T>HPAS1E
6.4 O Z ^

TUBE 98
WE WILL BE 

CIOSED

THANKSGIVING  
N O V  25th  I

HUNTS 300

FRUIT CO CKTAIL
D d AAONTE 303 WHOLE

G  REEN BEANS ^

KRAFT

AAARSHAAALLOWS

CRISCO
3LB $189
CAN ^  I

W ITH  »10 IN  TPADE OR 
MORE EXCLUSIVE OF C iC  ARETTES

DEL MONTE 303 CS

GaoEN C O R N
nPi MONTE 303

S weet PEAS
LIBBYS X 3

P U M P K IN
PAk a DE 303 CUT

S weet Y A M
HUNTS 8 OZ

T omaio SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY 3ÜU

CfWJBKRY SAUCE

2 FOP

2P0R

CAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

59
89
93
89
53
93
49
98

COAASIOCK

CHERRY 
HE FILLING S

$123

ffPPERIDGE FARM

SIUFRNG
M IXES

73’BAG

MINIATURE

OR 10 OZ 
JET 49’

TAB 7 UP OR

C O C A C O L A

98’2 u m

BOTTLE

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORTED

CAKE M IX

73’

WOLF PLAIN

CHILI 300
CAN 93’

8 O Z  

TUB 69

18 OZ 
BOX

^  FROZEN FOODS ^

BIRDSEYE

C O O L 
W H IP

BANQUET'
MIISCE PUMPKIN OR

APPLE RES 20 OZ 9 8
AUNT JEMIAAA

WAFFLES 15 0ZPKG
/W S S M riH 9.5  rC H

PIE SHELLS
2RÖCK

EA

98
98

FOLGERS 
Ml RACLE 
LIPTON 
FLOUR

COFFEE 
1 LB c a n

KRAFT

W H IP
INSTANT TEA 
3.6 O Z . JAR

GLADIOA 

5  LB 0flG

$ 1  98
I  LIMIT 1

$ 1  19
QT I  LIMIT 1

$ ]  98

83

AKAAOUR 
GOLDEN STAR

REYNOLDS 
HEAVY LXJTY Ì8 '

FOIL
W RAP

9 8 ^
25 FT 
lO i

KARO

W HITE

SYRUP
QT

JAR

TURKEY
ARMOUR STAR

H A M
SUNDAY HOUSE

TURKEY
CHOCE BEEF

ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

STEAK

bUTTK BASTED 
HENS 10-14 LBS

CANSBD
3LB

SMOKE)

ARM

LEAN

LB

EA

LB

LB

FRESH PORK

7 BONE CHUCK
LEAN LB

BOSTON BUTTS
LEAN IB

12 OZ PKG

ROAST
ARAAOURSTAR

BACON
ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER 12 OZ PKG

VARIETY PACK »1!?

12 0ZFXG  
REG OR BEEF EA

73’
$79 9

$ ] 3 9

$ ] 8 9

$ ] 7 9

$179

$ ] 7 9

$ ] 2 5

PARADC

BRO W NIE

M IX

98’22 OZ 
BCX

9WAN90N

CHICKEN
BROTH
300 CAN

2 63^
BAKERS 
ANGEL FLAKE

C O C O N U T 
98’14 OZ

m 3

LIQUD

IVORY
22 OZ BOTTLE

$ ]  09

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM

CHEESE

89’8 0 Z
PKG

PARKAY
AAAXI CUP

a E o  

73’LB
TUB

KR4FT
LONGHORN

CHEESE
'/a M O O N

$23916 OZ 
PKG

FARMERS BEST 
LARGE

DOZEN 79’
KRAFT

AAARSHAAALLOW

C R E A M

59’7 0 Z  
iAR

O R AN G ES
SUNKIST

NAVELS

VIASIC 52 OZ If

sweetBUTTERCHIPS "*98’
DETERGENT

BOLD «1
ODOW NGOl

C R ISC O
3 2 0 Z  4 9  
JUG 1

SOFTNER

D O W N Y
" J ’  $209

W ASH(H)DBJG 0US

APPLES
FRESH

CELERY
GOLDEN

BAN AN AS
GOLDEN

YAAAS
OCEAN SPRAY 12 O Z PKG

CRANBERRIES
YELLOW

O N IO N S  LB
RUSSET

SPUDS 1 0  LB BAG

LB

STALK

LB

LB

4 9 <

39 ’
33’
39
99’
19’

$ 1 1 9

- I
4

I

4 i

FOREMOST

HOAAO

M ILK
GAL JUG

FOREMOST FORE/WDST
W HPHNG  

1 OR IC W F A f
WF\

.SOUR

C R EAM M ILK
GAL JUG

Ä 4 3 ’ $2^5

WE GIVE 
GIFT BONO 
STAMPS

BROASTEDi

CHICKEN^
' O o u b le  o n

FEEDS 4 {with 15.00

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

C A R S O  N  ’ S
SUPER /T -11

V

M A R K E  I
BEST MEATS IN T<


